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ABE JELIN

WHITE H

Succeeds Roosevelt as Incumbent of Nation's
Highest Office Oath; Administered at the

Capitol Congressman Sherman Be-

comes Vice President Cere-

monies of Inauguration.
. r j

MEN CORNER
J!

IS IRE
Excise Board Made Bryan

Hammell Chop Down the

Partition Back of His Bar-

room.

Xew Brunswick's "Amen Corner" ts
no more. Every Democratic pohticiai
knows where it wrp. It was iack of t

Hryan HammeH's Cafe un George street,
screened by a partition and swinging;
doors. For years and years and yeans
in the halcyon days of New Brunswick
Domocrary the politicians of the party
foregathered there and discussed wht
was best for the party and the cily the
party governed. i

Jt wag a sort of a sacred custom tha.
when the powers assembled on the other
side of the swinging doors, there should
be no disturbance. Indeed, no one want-
ed to disturb them, for they took up all

j the room there was. The independent
telephone, the Pennsylvania elevaUto,,,
the trolley, all owe something of tlioii
existence to discussions that occurrd m

Bryan's back room.
But now liaa come along an unsyin- -

iftion is a violation of the Bishops lax
and that Bryan must hew it down Mr.
ilammell has only a couple of months
more to stay in his present quarters, but
!m Is ano oown me ij.i
vent y. leaving tne back room ore

the bar room.
No more will gladsome political plans

he laid in the "Club Cafe.'' Mr. Hin,-nie- ll

is in considerable doubt whether fie
will ever open his place elsewhere, li'.i
it is quit crtaln that New BrunswtcK
will never see anything like that unof-

ficial caucus room of the old Demo-

cratic Aldermen and Freeholders which
was abolished to-d- by Judge Booi- -

aem's Excise Commission.

WIRE FLAK
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BODIES WASHED ASHORE. regime took hold.

NEW YORK. March 4. The bodies of .Members of the city committee were
two unidentified men were washsd very reticent about what took
ashore at the Batimore & Ohio Railroad place last night. "One thing is certain,"
freight docks at St. George, Btaten lsl- - gaj,i on0,

-- we are not going to interfere
and, this morningj j with council in any respect. There isn't

U'oing t0 any 'lobby' committee liku
KIT LED IN VTRE

NEW YORK. March 4.- -A woman and that the Republican State Committee ap-- a

twelve-year-ol- d boy, Mrs. Nathan pointed to look after the legislature, and
Rabinowitx and her son .Harry, were which aroused Governor rort's ire so
killed in a fire at 3tt Seventh street,
Brooklyn, this morning.

1,000 LIVES LOST,
VICTORIA. B. C March 4.- -A Chin

ese ship which arrived to-d-ay brought

ALL LOVELY

N RANKS OF

oiocn
Democratic City Commit

tee Held Harmony Meet-

ing With Seven Aider-me- n

Present Is Peter

F.Daly the "Big Man?"

The New Brunswick members of the
Democratic county committee held a
harmony" meeting last night, at which,

it is understood,, all the Democratic Al

dermen of the city were present. And,
a.oriiK to repute, the most strenuous.. ...
edorts were made ty tne committeemen
to bring the warring factions together.
After the meeting it was. declared that
everything was once more lovely in Dem- -

ocratie city ranks, though it was also
stated that no city slate had been agreed
upon.

It tins also reported that Surrogate
1'eter F. Daly, at whose olliccs the con-

ference was held, would henceforth bo

the "big mint'' in Democratic affairs of
this city. This would seem to be a vic-

tory for Alderiuan-at-larg- Weigel, whose
faction in council has been closer to Daly
than has that of his rival, Alderman
Oliver. But there is reason to believe
that if Mr. Oliver gave in, he had some

important concessions granted first. And
it can be stated as a fact that no line of
policy has been agreed upon for the future
operations of the council majority. The
sum and substance of the agreement
seems to be that the seven majority Dem-

ocrats will caucus together, something
which has not been done since the nev

much."
The Democratic city committee is as

follows, though not all were present last
night:

Millard r. lioss, Ueorge A. lehmanrt,
. .Kranoni-t- f v i it., i 4nnni p in K r.

just the same as a jury's declaration of
the same kind does in a criminal case.

IMPROVEMENT

SOCIETY MEETS

The regular monthly meeting of the
City Improvement .Society was held at
the home of Mrs. Peter Kalteissen,

avenue at 11 o'clock this morning
with fifteen members of the organization
present. Mr? Drury W. Cooper, i1rji;
vice president, in the absence of Mrs.
Alan H. Strong, president, presided.

The committee appointed to go over to
riainfield to look at the streets t,,e'e
and get information as to their method
of keeping the thoroughfares free from
litter and dirt, also of planting tress
and beautifying streets, consisting ot
Mrs. Kalte.ssen, Mrs. H. Raymond
droves, Mrs. Jennie Rowland, Mrs. S.
8. Ross and Mrs. Peter F. Daly, report-
ed the result of th-i- r observations.

Many plans were talked over but notr- -
;, e denilite arrived at.

Th8 members are much pleased over
tne ncwiy organized boy's league and

'reported that nearly KM boys were n- -

roied as members. i
a

OPFMV SPKCII
Hlsu,

A large ...election in bed-roo- m and
from Z e. a roll andr,up, room ana nan paper jrom

cents a roll and up, fine selection of

parlor and library paper, from 6 cents
a roll and up, which c:.not be bought
lor lass than 15 cents elsewhere. We
have a fine stock cf blank, rilt and
ingrain vapersty, plain stripes and two
tone effects, over 1,000 selections from
leading manufacturers. Borders and
moui(jlngi, to match. Paper hanging
a,,d pair.tinB done In ell Its branches
ln anj out of the city. All work
guaranteed for Z 2 yeara Estimates
given. No trouble to ahow i..ods--

NATIONAL DECORATING CO..
Morris Cowan. Prop.,

TeL 51-- Church Street.
I.22-I-

10 ALL PROPERTY OWNERS,
INCLUDING OWNERS OF FARMS.

H i oi.e thing to LIST" a property,
jfs another thing to have it 'SOLD." if
your property has remained on what is
c0mmOnly called a "DEAD LIST," have
jt etricken off. put it on our "LIVE
LIgx we wjU th,t it is "SOLD."
But V(Jur mugt fj ht Come Mi--

g ome Re, g9 church
ttm Brunswick, N. J. f24-t- f

(TOO LAt FOR CLASSIFICATION.)

MAN' iV.'.XTr.P to run small boiler
pnd encine. ntiifi be t and kr-of-f

how lo run srapei and iathe; wag?o to
begin. i.Vi pet day. - Address Bos 9s,
New Brunswick. N. i. milt

- . . .. - r. - . ,

Barnwell, Geo. J. Litterstfl, John . Puer-- i
schner. Peter F. Daly, Chas. A. Oliver,
Freeman Woodbridge, A. T. Landmcsser
Thomas H. Hagcrty, Joseph Ridge way,
,nl,lp8 A" O'Connell E F. Houghton, John
'; welsh P H S Henttncks, John Fran.

Polite Cases Ended.
As already stated in the Home News,

any possible agreement of the council ma.
jority cannot affect the re instatement of

j policemen Lyons anr Wright. A local
'newspaper stating that the exoneration
of Pol'man Lyons might be reconsider- -

gave tile impression that the cases

might be bandied about indefinitelj-
- But

81 IZZARD

BIDS TEDDY

GOOD -- BYE

Storm Prevents Outdoor

Ceremonies Washing
ton Isolated Commun-

ications Opened in the

Afternoon by Way of

Cincinnati.

To reach the White House once it seemed
That Teddy's chance was tenuous,

But Fortune's smile upon him beamed,
And Teddy's rule was strenuous.

Now wires are down, and ticker still.
And while with breath that's bated,

We long for news of Ted and Will,
We hear they're

For that's the way we bid goodby,
To Theodore, our Wizard.

Who entered with a soothing sigh,
And left upon a blizzard.

(Special Despatch to the Home News)
NEW YORK, March 4. Vp to noon

there had been no communication with
Washington, which was isolated by the
uiizzard of last night, which tore down
wires and poles everywhere.

All forenoon effort were made in every
way to reach Washington by telegraph,
long distance telephone and wireless, but
nil failed. Washington was as com-

pletely isolated as if it were beleaguered
by a hostile army.

It was presumed that the regular pro
gram was being carried out at Washing-
ton. This wag as follows:

Ten o'clock Presidential party goes to
capitol.

Eleven Inaugural ceremonies begin.
Noon takes oath of

office,.

One p. m. President takes oath.
Parade starts, review by!

President, lasts till
Telegraphic communication with;

Washington was at last established by
way of Philadelphia, which had received!
dispatches from Cincinnati.

These dispatches said that the storm in
Washington had been so severe that most
of the outdoor features of the inaugural
mmoiiia had to be declared off on ac- -

j

count of the snow and wind.
The blizzard started here at midnight

nd raged through the morning hours.
There is deep- - snow, and traffic is held up,
trains delayed and maritime traffic para-
lyzed. The biggest street cleaning force

'
of the winter is at work.

OYSTER BAY. March 4. The people
of this place plan to meet Mr. Roose-
velt ard family despite the

All the brass hands in Nassau
county have been engaged for the

There is a bad storm of
f.nd wind Sagamore Hill has
been opened.

DISPENSARY

IS STARTED

The Visiting Nurses' Association has
supplied a long felt want in this city
t hat of a dispensary. The Association
ipened the place this noon in the old of-

fices of Dr. E. living Oronk, Sohureman
street, and will have the olliee open, in
charge of Miss Overholser, the visiting
nurse every day from twelve to one
'dock.
The front room will be used as a recep-

tion room for patients and the inner room
hi been fitted up with everything that

be needed in the treatment of burns,
bruises, abscess, skin uiseases, etc. The
li'irse has a good supply of every kind of
lmda.ge needed, medicated cotton, lo-

tions, in fact everything needed in an up-t-

date dispensary.
Ail the pupils of the school in need of

treatment will be sent to the dispen-
sary, patients of the city physician, also
patients in poor circumstances that the
pnysicians of the city will send.

Miss Overholser is very enthusiastic
our the dispensary.

JAILED FOR

EMBEZZLEMENT

n illiam F. Acker, a driver on one ot
r"i iad Sebolt's luriiituie ans was com-:-

!'"1 to pail tii day by Justice ('. W.

'inm. on a charge of embezzlement
by Mr. Sebolt.

Mr. SSebolt'g charge is that Acker took
'"ad of furniture to Newark, and was

t" collect $40 for it. He turned in $1.50,
Mr. Sebolt alleges, and said he lost the
Mhr $3850.

Mr. Sebolt wasn't satisfied with the
pplanation so he made the embe.zle-to'n- t

charge.

INCORPORATION OF
BAPTIST SOCIETY.

1'apers were filled in the County
Utk s office this arjernoon for the

of the St. John's, "The Bap-!'t-

Benerolent Society, of Perth Ain-ku-

GREAT BARGAIN.

Hnrsns and Harness, single and Hon

'av and light buggy, ninnbont'.
hii. blankets. I'.iy ra k. m

. !,.,y rake. Planet Jr. ruhi
drag Itarrow. Ail good as itrW.

Sale at City Hotel Stables at Great
"'Miction. ALMS A. HASTINGS,

ste. . . i. i!7.-- l

SUES RAHWAY

Abraham Jein, contractor, of this cityhas brought suit, through Senator r..
Is- Sl2t'r- - against the city of Rahway to
iecover $KX he claims to be due on acontract tor macadamizing Campbelland cherry streets of that etty.The contract was Riven in 1907. Be.tween the time of giving- the contract
end the time of completing the contract
there, was a change of government In
Rahway and the new regime objected to
some extras in Jelin's bill.

DEMOCRA I

MONEYMODDLE

Senator Silzer Explains the

Financial Situation of the

State and Suggests the Only

Practicable Remedy.

Thfl npciiliftr fnannlal- ....-.- ... niuuure in wnjenthe legislators are floundering at Tren- -
" " tuouoea so much Interest

throughout the Stat, that k .
planatlon of the present situation is oe
interest.

Senator Silzer. who has devoted mucn
time and thought to the problems, was
asked y to give his opinion of the
niRtter. He consented to do so and
makes clear in his interview sevtrajimportant points.

"What do you think of the report of
the Financial Investigating Committee
Senator?" ha was asked.

"There are two points that stand out
most strongly in that report," was tne

"First, that nearly half a million dol-
lars is taken away from the pubile
schools, and

"Second, there is no permanent olu-tio- n

of our present difficulties.
"Of the $471,000 taken away from the

schools, at least $240,000 will be perma-
nent and will be taken away each year.
This is something well worthy of con-

sideration, as there Is a strong sentt- -

(CONTTNUED ON PAGE 2.)

CAUSES HAVOC

(Special Despatch to the Home News.)
NEW YORK. March The storm her

this morning was of phenomenal naturo,
and was accompanied by thundei ana
lightning, which terrorized the residents
of the city.

An unknown schooner went ashore of!
Spectacle Island, near Boston. The like
savers were driven back by the storm

The four masted schooner Miles Merry
is being pounded to pieces near East-por- t,

Long Isalnd. Captain Farrow and
the crew of twenty-tw- o were rescued.

A steam lighter went ashore off
Coney Island last night while the bliz-
zard was at its height. The crew of ten
men wero rescued by life savers, but the
boat went to pieces.

The coal barge George Bates was
swept away by the storm and the cap-
tain and Mrs. William Ferguson were
drowned.

SHORT COURSE

PUPILS TO BANQUET

Will Enjoy Dinner at Schussler's
Dr. E. B. Voorhees to Be

Toastmaster.

The faculty and members of the Short
Course College will enjoy a banquet to-

night at Schusslers. Covers will be laid
for ninety. Dr. Edward B. Voorhees,
Director of the New Jersey Experiment
Station, will be toastmaster.

afternoonftf the graduating
exercises of the class will be held at the
Short Course Building.

JUDGMENTS IN THE
DISTRICT COURT.

The following judgments for plaintiffs
in contract cases were granted in the
District Court this morning:

Max Aids vs. Henry Holthausen, $ sc

and costs.
John Taylor vs. Henry C. Drost. j:,.35

and costs.
H. G. Miles Co. vs. Henry C. Drost,

I3M-- and costs.
M. J. Beck Co. vs. Henry Holthausen,

KtviN and costs.
John Egan vs. Bridget and Henry

Webber, $i;:.67 anil costs.
S. M. Hess & Bros. vs. Antonia Sze:c-zi'sk-

administratrix. IS.50 and costs.

HORSE lSvTOHAIKS
William and lames Howard,

here Tuesday nightbin s i aught
and they contessed towith a horse rig

taking trom n b""' "'a1'1'' "Plir Trenton
were taken to the Mercer county jail
this mi.rnini by Detective-Sergean- t

vlgnii!. of ''' 'irenton police he

l,v cre taken from the local lock up
shakleil together.

Charles Tindcll. owner of the rig. also

came here this morning and drove it
back home.

. o
err T TNG OUT TALKING

MACHINESAND SHEET MUSIC.

The building having been sold we are

'compelled to .lose COLIMBIA
3T4 Oe-rg- street, and

U SIC HOl'SK.

'l a'""
,nl. .cms c cp.v.
.,.11 talking nun !,... uibii.ct-- . horns.

musical instrunients.r

rolls and our 'nU';' V"'k """V'
Zds at greatly .educed j.r.ces tor cash
orTlv. Counters, show cases. National
casi. register and other fist tires for sale.

U LI MBIA
secure best Imrgams.
Al SIC HOUSE. 374 George !til.

((

j,r.:v fork SuK.. """ '""
're. r"nf ducks, broiiers

r'oasJIng' oh kens an.l fowt Jereey
tamb nd v.lL KE1LLEY. Pro,--,

Phone 464. . -
j

OUSE

Ik
x

tjmi 1

GAS TOR

MILLTOWN

The Public Service Corporation, it Is
understood on ;,ood authority, will ex- -

tend its Has mains to Milltown next
spring, and light the homes uf that boi- -

j ough. Milltown already gets light frotn
the V. S. though not in the lair.e

''manner as do Xew Brunswick residents.
Tiie light is hotiRh! in bulk by the bor-

ough and sold by the municipal corpoi- -

poi alien.
It is n"W planned by the P. S. C. to

deal directly with the Willtown people in
(he Sale of g.is light. A lot of pip has

i ii t ited along the road to" Miil-- :

town, which, it was thought, were o ue

ied for Kits mains. !.'n-- t

vice men said to-- , lay that as far as they
Know 'iiis wa not tlw ., n'-- that
they had cot iie::rrt of l lie gas exten.-io- i

going foiwatd this earij--
. It can

be almost positively stated- - however,
that in K9 Milltown gas will be burn- -

A GUARANTEE.

Every dealer handling Quality segars
guarantees them. They know they are
the best fe.' the Eioney. They also
know they are controlled by me and I

um r.iasiji:, ra ti tg undei m talse colors,
and do not take orders from any trust.

i i iiis for Quality,
GEO. J. KUHN, JR.,

f2z 356 George St.
. o

House For Sale.Ftfth ATe.Hlgfctaad Park
Semi-fir- e proof room house,

' Bath and pantry, gas and electric light,
and steam heat in every room and hall
Kitchen range, cabinet. hot water boiler
CI feet front on Fifth ave.. 112 ft. deep.
ApdIv Chi' lilt. Market riq l.'ntel. 'ity

r.l'-t- f

riH t nnTH
FRESH FISH EVE".V UY HI KING

D( , t rHl'Rrlt sTRrtT
f22-2-

j1&4f 4?9t

SROS . u7D&-- -

Art

I- -

'OPVRtCHT.BY PACK

Washington. March 4. He is Wil

liam Howard Taft. president of the
I'nited States, now. The Ohio man

whom the voters elected last Novem-

ber took the oath of office today as

prescribed by the constitution and will
be the nation's chief executive until
March 4, 1913. Before he was in-

ducted into office his colleague, James
Schoolcraft Sherman of New York,

was sworn in as vice president and is

now qualified to act ns president in

rase of President Taffs removal by
death, disability by illness or other
cause or resignation.

The simple ceremonies of inaugura-
tion were carried out without a hitch

1

.JUlk

4 PJk x.7rt

v
in v

i

VICE PRESIDENT SHERMAN.

according to the prearranged program.
Mr. Taft took the oath on the stand
erected nt the enst portico of the capi-

tol in the prese'ice of a rowtl of niiiny
le.1 - 'i t'l"

iisc!' w:t a : f!f :"- - : :; ':y-- , ,

sestittg i'i'iiii iiy If"' n:niost. Ii cn-taine- d

the highest ortb in is of the out-

going government, including the retir

Intliresiileiii and uieiuai;i's uf liii oil

PRESIDENT TAFT.

. . , i . .. . . v. .......
the nws ot a tBimnn in i ......

'

River, near Hong Kong, China, in whlcn
1.009 lives were lost by a fire following

j the explosion of a lamp on a flower
boat

MILLIONS UHIit-D- .

LIVERPOOL, March 4. --George West- -

linghouse. Jr.. of Pittsburg, and Violet
Brockettbank, daughter of Sir Thomas
Brockettback, were married y. The
wedding unites families worth mliliona.
The ceremonies were regal. The coupie
will livs in Pittsburg.j

""

RflYirntr. oLinUUL
OBSERVE INAUGURATION

At 12:40 recitations at the Pre-

paratory School were suspended for five
minutes in order that all the boys might
picture themselves at the inauguration of
President Taft, and in a sense, partici-
pate in the ceremony. Just prior to
twelve o'clock, a few words were said
about the inauguration exercises, the

'significance of tne occasion and why
they are held on March 4ih, and precise-

ly at 12:40, Prof. Scudder read the Oath
of Office, presumably at the very mo-

ment it w?s being administered to the
President-elec- t by Chief Justice Fuller.
The bovs then sang a stanza of "My
Country 'Tis of Thee," and their brief
inauguration execises were over.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM CARY.

TV,, fimer! of William CrY took place
this morninir from the residence of Mrs.

Henry Webber, of 75 Richardson street, j

iat S:'30 and from St. Peter's church at
!i o'clock. The members of Htbernia

Engine Company. No. 6. of which he was
a member, attended the funeral in s

body.
At the church high mass was celebrat-!e-

by Rev. Father Wuinn. As the re-- ,

mains were being borne op the aisle. Mtss

Kathenne McCormicK sang very sweet, -

ly, "Rest, Spirit Rest."' Interment was
iii St. Peter's cemetery, under direction

'of W. J. McDede.
The pallbearers were William Davis,

James Hannon. Frank Mastersott. who

have been his l ie long tnends. Philip
Davis, .ieorge Wycofl and John Kolh, o.
Hibernia Engine. j

,5ALfc Property goes through
Edward T. Runyon's sale of his bouse

and lot on Jones avenue to John L. Sny- -

Uam, was completed to day, and papers
were passed. The purchase price was
alKiut 4.0O0. The sale contract was
told of exclusively in la't Saturdays
Home N's.

Mr. Snydam has also bought the lot

adjoining' the Kunyou property, from
Christiana Shumway. Both ISc Kim- -

yon and Slramway properties were
amour those upon which objection to the

'

Jones avenue grading assessment was
' based.
i Both sales were made through Hull-!fis- h

& Whitfield.

BUSINESS PROPERTY DEaI.
Parker A Watson, the Church street

,ul dealers, sav theV have a tine
ss property in fiist clas order and

suitable for any kind o! business, all ini- -

movements, ideal .ovation. l'Mt leet from

George street, right in the centre of the
recent real estate activity in business

properties, which they will sell to a
quick buyer for $5,000. This is the first

time this property has been in the roar- -

ket. Consult them at once as it will be i

sold withm a few days. mr.4-t- t

NO ARRANGEMENTS YT
FOR KING FUKERAL.

Wi.nl ha- - I'ccn re. 'ivi iu this crtv
tiiet the Imsiv ot KinK will he

shipped from Aitken. S. to u gh snd
wiil errtve nere on ,a' trr.in r

row night. No arrangements have yet
'

, been made Ua the funeral.

iriel. the diplomatic repfesenlflfives of
foreign countries and high officers of

the army and navy, with members of

their families and their invited guests.
Mr. Taft's innugurnl address, which
he delivered immediately after the ad-

ministration of the onth of office, re-

ceived the most earnest attention of
his listeners.

The prominent features of inaugu-
ration dsy, few in number, began with
the procession of the Incoming pre-- i

dent from V- '" ' ' " use, wb-.'-- e Ir

(COVTTNXTD ON TAGE 3)

manIillld
at metuchen

' An liiikiiowit men kilb-- at Mctit
.hen la- -t tugli! a'.m S o'clock. Coroner
Hubbard wen', there tins afternoon to
make an investigation. The IhxIv was
brought to this city on the 1040 train
this morning, and tcken to the Hubbard
morgue.

CUT PRICE SPECIAL.
We will offer to morrow 2 lbs of our

home made Sniis;.g". regular price loc.
!!,; i sale - H- - tor -- ic 3 lbs.
Mi'n.c Aic.i. ! I''-- - iMdneys. 2.V.; .'I

His. I.imt. J. A m-- In'. 'ine cut
(l;c-- t Sauerknint. lb. 1,"I cooking
potatiH-i-

. 60c. a basket.
Saturday only. Prepared Pork by the

bag. 13 1 2c
BAIER'S MARKET,

;95 Albany Street. Tf"fL'

srcdtl. SVI.E AT JOH' RKT.--

i It - : rrc Hares.c a r H".?-- nc
Ii -, t I' k.

.. :": : P
sc s,:, k, rf-- rast. K.

v fresT, re-- ,. iOots. doz , and
ail kinds nf fresh vge.ables in season.
John Keng, D3-- Hiram stret. f.lS-t- l
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